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Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after . the com
mencement of the season ei- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought iahe the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stiffng file case at the 
peril oftthe vuitovr for such Bill, 
and saw petition must beeigned

We owe the Scapular to the1 ditiou to the favors enumerated- 
direct intervention of the Holy it is necessary to fulfill theaon- 
Mother of. God, who in this new dirions prescribed for each of 
proof of her love for man chose those particular iûduîgeuces.
St. Simon Stock as her instru- —----- —..... —

l ment, Thi$ devout servant of jf Qf TljB

CâfoadMthWesi.
. V " "s .
§ Land .(Régulât: Time Table in Effect Juste Sad, 1919

Mary was a native of England, 
uriio had attached himself to the 
[Order of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel soon after its introduc
tion into his native land, bad 
made such progress in the science 
of sainte, and bad displayed such 

I prudeoee that ere long he w*

* Ykswlehn» eralemHy.trw mete 
evsrU eU, who vas ât üte.eo*. 
«àtUMl ot toe present war end

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
TrainsjOutward, Read Down.
P.M. i P.M. - 9M. , A
4.80 3.30 32.50 «
,6.20 AU Ut .7-
7.10 U» 7.

fTrains Itiwêrd, Read Up
AM. P.M. 1£E P-M.

Arr. 10.35 1.40 U.*0
12.42 ^ fM .

_^7.4o msHtJ-68 -êE
SeptCer 0.00

When Philip II was King of 
Spain there lived in his court a 
prince of the holy empire, Fer- 
inand Gonzaga, Marquis of Cas-
iglmpe and k^sma^of^Dulte

wbetme
en ebWot Charlottetownby t6e said: parties.

iônsüéing Fcfrcpc^B», nji- -, 
Milburn'e Uxa-Liver FfUi 
vial at all dealers, or n 

i receipt of price by The 
o„ Limited, Toronto. Ont.

and his queen, Isabel.
.. One day be asked for a great 
j^vor-s-the hand in marriage of 
the Lady Martha Santena, the 
daughter of an Italian noble and 
lady oflionor to Queen Isabel,

A

•tea el lee* ta eash ef tores rare *
districts » Bomeateedr#

an adtoiainc quarter-aeeuon Catbalie Cl|urei|es R re.■•* pre-wption.# Price $300 per
luttas—Reside six month* la eeeh e# 
%‘iiée years after earning homestead 
«Méat and enlttvate 60 extra am*. 
Mty ebtai* preemption patent *• soon 
as hossaetaad patent on certain eon
i jhsW after obtaining homestead 

So cannot aacoro a pre-emp- 
fcoe. may taxe a powhased bemeetead 
ti eertam dlstrleto. Price $3 <00 pm 
> ne. Most reeide six months la each 
4-f three years, eattlvate 60 acne end 
•M|te honse aorth 4S00.00.

Holders ef entries mav eonet time ef 
esaploymaat es farm iabonren in Can- 
ids, defies .1*17, as residence detie* 
sadeï eertetn eoadiUons.

#hen Dominion tends are advrt- 
•wilef posted tor entry, retanead sei- 
derts who bafs^eerted over**** and 
furs base hononrably discharged, te- 
4*1 vc «ae day priority 1» applying for 
entry at local Agaat’s OSes (bet not 
tinVApency). Discharge papal* mast

has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be ; suggested by the
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitor» for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading] if deemed necessary by
iLa ™ ----- it»., i

be eééwlêd to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
. * Drpety.llinlptorof the Interior 

B.-TJoantborised publication ef 
Uiadvertisasaeat will not bcjmld for-

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. Georgetown Dep. ;6.45notice containing a full descrip» 
tion of the land in. question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
.in this Province of ’theintentioq 
iof such person or. persons Muni
cipality or hôiy Corporate to 
Apply for sueh Bill

The word Scapular, like many 
hers, is derived from the Latin,Only ex. Sat. ex.-Sat.

Ac Sun. h Suoi
iu thejjlnral, in .which it is. more 
commonly found, the- shoulders,

J -5
Churches 
Dd, where 
réBfective

9.8Q Dep. Aw- 10.40
Pep. R45

and refreshed for the struggle 
Thereforeàgainst the enemy, 

it is of the, utmost importance 
that the vast district of Chagi

Sign of the Cross. He loved to- 
be with Ms mother in tbe chapel 
on errands of mercy. A brother

Up to March 1st 757,400 
.Troop* have travelled oyer Gov
ernment Railways.

i Thousands' afrnve each week at 
[ Halifax and. îiqraent forwvd ty 
Dispersal Areas.

p Sincetfi* wa,r. beg»» ip 1014 
up to Mareh 1st, when 9-9- Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol- 

Idier passengers at Halifax 75V

boy must be a soldier, the father] 
decree^ and to incline his tastes-l 
towards war he gave Aloysius] 
toy guns and other weapons.

On one occasion he took the 
child to.Casa! to see a:number of 
Italian troops. Aloysius marched 
at the head of the ranks and car
ried a little pike. The prince

We cater tp.file .men’s trade, and no.other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tajlor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted à Suit or an Overcoat Jwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at alt You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

X. - vyw, - *
WELL, there’s where we shine T t.lf]
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

wé knpwwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods atid in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Qrder. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our . establishment until k suits'and fits the 
mar who is buying. Ôur prices are alwâys right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. - *

Do not forget that wè are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co.,. Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

_i-i-U______ __ -Lit.- -_______ *

Casks. 400 troops have been tarried on
special trains over the Canadian
■Jt « . d ni’;'- *i-iGovernment Ratyarpy».
I "Tteftrit tram Asrhich carried 
troops „ oy$f , ibeu OeyenBnenfc 
Railways the year the war w*»J 
declared was numbered ode aftdj 
all special troop toons ti* -Sud I 

I from Halifax since that time I 
IbaVe bedh numbered consecu- l 

iposslhtv from an over jttvely. The last train from the]
Bplgic on/ Saturday was Nf.] 
12?0. Each train averages about 
twelve Cafs With an average of 50 
latii -to * earr which figures up a 
[JtOtaLof .707,400 men carried. -Of 
[Course in addition to this thoil-] 
[•ends, qf ,soldier» have Journeyed 
.between MontreeT ,«nd Halifax 
by regular trains' during the pBift 
furo years. . _

The movement of troop* back

vironntent for some months.
The result was not what he 

had hoped it would be. Aloysius, 
then in his seventh year, inno 
cently repeated some expressions 
that he had heard the officers 
use. He knew nothing of bad 

[language, and was deeply hutndi- 
[ateid and grieved when his tutor 
I sharply reproved him for repeat
ing such words. ,

f ou kayo, pal

ÇuaMjr proleèt 3>ourH

càiîijp

stock of Overcoats tojshow yoii at the present time.
- î -

Overcoats,

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear

ler-frpm

$15.00 to $34.00
to*Canada is now approaching its] 
grraUst activity. Last Sunday, 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 

' transports Lapland and Belgie, 
4| fifteen apeeial tra&s were 

a tched^ westward^ inmde of

customary tor bisttope to give descended the stairs, pausing on 
their priests the faculty of in- each landing to say ,a Hail Mary, 
vesting with the Scapular. 41 he was 12 years old he re-
pr^st who has power to inve8t|ceived hig Firat Compiunlon from] 
others may also invest himself. |Cardinai Borromeo, and there- 

j .Ihe spiritual advantages--of &fter to receive his Lord was his 
wearing the Scapular are five-1^^ happiness, 
fold : those which are received! jft had long been evident that 

[during life; those received,at the|thQ mother’a wish for her son 
approach of death ; tliose^ after t^ould be granted. The holy 

[death ; the Sabbatine indulgehce|yQUth begged to be allowed to 
or privilege; andtheotheVindul Lrter the Scciety of Jesus, and 

Jgrtieee granted those Who wearLfter protracted and bitter oppo- 
I tlje -Scapular. I sitiou his father gav* his consent,
I Although1 the wearing of the j “ Dear , son, ypur choice is aJ 
Scapular and the conditions pre-Laep wound in my heart," he said.' 
scribed4or gaining the indulgen- « j ever loved‘you as you ever 
loeesmifocher supernatural favors I deaerv9<i jn ygU j had founded 
[do ^-ibwArtely speaking, in-[ÿ^hop?a o£ my f^Dy ; but yqu

' 4fejn*...G^| ç*ll% yèu ;ào«^b4 
way. . Gq,th#r4?w> whither yde 
plow, and Hw W easing every-

Water Street, PÜbnc 251 Success Is a Habit
. .Pur habita,make.u». We are creatures of habit.- Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without’thinking. To’Save is the only way to 
Stfceess - Z

Gloves 7
... *

We have just the kind of Grieves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool
Gloves for this time; of year. Suedes and^ Tans-r-both’ combination^.

I Priée. ,i,i,.#,,,,,*.*,i . $1,00 to

Under wear
K>‘"' -

Come and get your Underwear before it is>ll|sold. We have all.kifids^- 
,two-piece and light and hèavy|weiggt. Prices per suit $l,90Uo $S*$0

fourteen hours. ~
S. S. Megan tic with soldiers I 

and dependents arrived Wednes-j 
day and S.6. Adriatic is due Sun
day.' Th%'movement of return
ing then is to he kept up actively I 
all summer.
- The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
wittmdb a hitch, and there> a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail-1st

Ex-Gar. - F. Ptumridge, 166 Canos 
8t- Toronto, Ont-, writes:—“I sea 
writing these few fine» to let you know 
how wonderful ip the dtict of B*rdoek 
Blood Bitters. For thirty-nme months 
overseas. I hsri hoik all over my baric.' 
kgs snd body, in fact I was simply 
covered with them. 1 tried severs* 
different remedies, and while in Ftanee 
hàd medicines vent from England, but 
18 to no avail. r

On reaching Canada, July 12th, 191* 
1 was told to try your B. B. B. and on; 
taking tlx bottles I had not even a Sear

' The only way to rid yourself ofboiky 
tikgjrics and Jl Skin blotches and bkm- 
tshes, SO that they w ll never return t* 
bother you agais, is tb have the btoda 
thoroughly tieansed of all of its im-, 
nuritiee. and there id no remedy on th» 

I U> equal Burdock Blood'

Thkold and reliable preparation has 
been on thé market for the past *3 years.

Cbarlottgtown)
* ■ - > •

Ôffice^eurgttwoi

[his wç» indifference or neglect
j should fail fo fulfill 4hc-oMiga-l ^ ^ ?
itions of the confraternity, cohld MI47âSD’S-LINIMENT' CURES 

be regarded as free from at kàst RHEUMATISM

*rrùl*rs,

çHABLOTm'OWN.'PJÊL

Laa^

Ü m ?!

-» .. xy A

worn
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Tlje Bôapulap some venial fault before God. To 
gain the plenary and partial in
dulgences that are granted in ad- ! 
ditiou to the favors enumerated- 
it is necessary to fulfill the con
ditions prescribed for each of 
those particular indulgences.

pat * P.M. AM.
. -r -4

AM. PJt. P.M.}
-to® 4.15 6.40 . Dep. Borden Art. 8.35 4.00
10.00 5.15 -8.00 Emerald Junction 8.00 12.10 2.65
10.30 5.40 8.40 AtT. Kensington 7,16 11.45 2.15
11.00 . 6.05 9.20 Art. Summertidt Dep. «.45 11.20

AM.
I.S0
P.M»

P.M. A.M. AM. P.M.
6,30 11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10,80 12.35
7.28 12.61 Port Hill ' -8.56 11.39
8.17 2J2 O'Leary - 7.36 1050
8.58 3.31 Alberton .6.17 10.04
9S5 4.90

P.M.
Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9,30

AM.

■>. PM. A,M, AM. P.M.
3.05 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.50
415 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 415

... 442 - 8.22 -• Morell -• 8.17 8.17
5.02 9J} 2 St. Peters 7.55'- 2.40
6.06 11.25 Arr. , . Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

PJL - AM.
7,20 1 Arr. Blitir» Dep. 5,35 -

-■ ' ' ' ' ------- -

Scapular Was revealed -to him 
m a celebrated vision with which 
the Mother of Qod favored him 
on the 16 th of July, 1251, at 
Cambridge. Holding..the Scap
ular in her hand she said : •• Re
ceive, my beloved son, this Scap- 
tolar of thy Order ; it is the spe
cial sign of my favor, which 
have obtained for thee • and for 
thy children of Mount Carmel. 
He who dies clothed with this 

tbit shall be preserved from 
eternal fire. It is the badge of 
salvation, » shield in time of dan 
ger, and a pledge of special peace 
and protection" This address of 
the Mother of God is given in 
different words by different wri
ters, but all agree substantially. 
[The vision has been called in 
question by certain writers ; but 
>yhen it ja,stated thaï it has been 
confirmed bjprnany well authen
ticated miracles, that f-Pope Bene
dict XIV, among others, a:ceptec 
it as genuine, and that the indul
gences granted by several Sov
ereign Pontifia' also support its 
genuiness, there is little room left

quality#
-Clerk Legislative Assembly

ffi 8TS Special Trains, 
€. G. Railways

ARE YOUR BOWELS
Constipated? ]

If So, Watch Your Health. ;

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least -onee a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue and it k one of the ilk 
that causes mere ill-keelth then eny 
other trouble Of the human system.

Keep ' your bowels regular by using 
Milbunt’s Laxe-Liver Pills and you won’t 
be troubled with your stomach, you will 
have no sick or bilious headaches, no 
jauhd.ee, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
catarrh of the stomach, floating specks 
before the eyes, sad everything wifi not 
turn black and make you feel ae if you 
were going to faint.

Mrs. Garnet Butt, Morrkbur» Ont^ 
writes:—’Having been troubled f

The royal approval Was readily 
given, the Santena family favored 
the sait, but the Lady Martha’s 
consent was not won until through 
lasting and prayer she reached [ 
the decision that suoh^ a union 
would be pleasing teGod. The 
marriage . was solemnized in the |

Ltgfot - Hduses m 
Pagan Lands

H.» MELANSON,
^Passenger Traffic Manager 

, . . Toronto, Ont

W.T.HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

^Charlottetown, P.E.I.

■' Right Rev. A. Witner, O. F. M. 
Vicar Apostolic- of East. Shan
tung, North China, makes an 
appeal for funds to build a 

most devont manner,-and' Ferdin-1 church in a certain portion of- his 
and and his bride left the court | territory in these striking words: 
for the tranquil routine of life in | “Many denominations, have 
Castiglionë. . I established themselves in our

The gentle ways and deep piety province, and thanks to ample 
of the young wife won the hearts financial support from home, are 
of the people, and there was gen- j spreading their doctrines1 even to 
eral rejoicing when on the 9th of j inland places. Nevertheless we 
March, 1568, a son was born to I hope that with the grace of God 
Ferdinand and Martha. The Duke j and the generous help of our 
of Mantua was sponsor fof the I Catholic brethren, thb 'Church of 
infant "prince and he gave him I Jesus Christ will finally attract 
the name Aloysius, j the best of their converts by her

Like many another Christian j light 6f troth. In pagan conn- 
mother, thé mistress of Caatig-} tries Catholic churches are hght- 
lione had prayed that God would I houses indeeded, where the holy 
bless her with a son to rear foirl lamp, burning day and night. 
His service. Therefore she looked j symbolizes the Light of tha 

, ,, . .. ,, , .-lupon Aloysius as a hostage to I World bidden. in the tabernacle.
the Most High, and carefully I but actively spread mg 
trained her boy from his earliest] supernatural grace, 
years. .î- -t .41 . lare places of concentrât

and W Mary” wefl^tb:
be-spoke r.fite 

act was to irtako the 
He lovefi

tare in it fqr the head, which 
hangs down in front and at the *COMClous 
back almost to the ground, 
may be seen in the habits of the.
O*»»*tb. BmSMtawrtdK”,,** «• ***.

rome other religious 0 ers e pany .but best of all hé delighted which, at the present juncture,
7 I T 18i*> retirement and prayer, would doubtless mean a lasting

symbol of that worn by the re 1- Ferdinand watched the occupation oUhat territory."
gious of the Onkr of Mount I , , ' ... ,, , /iv , i I boys xbvelopment "With pnd^, but
Te- , . , , L , [he was not in accord with the]Madagascar Island Lacks
Who may be invested with the L ^ £oc hj8 heir. Th

1am 0 '1*1. A ïH. ■ 1 maH M /W. 1 w L ™ ... 1 ■ Christian Centres

was so pleased that he decided to I . . e5 . > ... I fundamental importance. So, 1

Betafo is a Vicariate in Mada
gascar, presided over by Bishop 
Joseph Dantin, of the Li Salette 

'athers. _ '
In a report sent fcethe national 

office of the S. P. F., he states 
like so many other Bishops that 
tiie work forming cathecists is of

in
spite of war stress, the school 
ha%j>een enlarged. It costa about 
twenty American dollars to board 
a youth in this school for one 
year, and no better use could such 
an offering be- put to.

A large part of Betafo is even 
yet without any Christian cen
tres, but in more than twenty 
villages the natives are eagerly 
demanding a catechist, offering to 
construct their modest chapels

He never forgot ; the <■ When," ex-
and nothing would mduce h,m tb|cIaimafche Biahop „shall w have

catechists -to 
pt« ?'*

these good

“Pa, what is a synonym ?”
“It’s one of those places where 

you get a big salary for doing 
nothing.

HAD BOILS ]
AH Over Back, Legs and Bod* 

. Far St Months. /]
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«Along Tfte Line

- Our train was three hours late; 
consequently it was1 long after 
daylight when we passed Quebec. 
As we approached Levis we had 
a good view of the scenery on the 
opposite side of the iver. Mont 
Morency - Falls, foaming and 
tumbling do wnots^greftt’ heights, 
formed a bright streak atwarth 
the mountain side, quite visible 
beyond the island of Orleans 
Quebec, the ancient capital, was 
still enfete, as her entertainment 
of His Royal Highness, The 
Prince pi Wales, was not yet 
over. In the harbour swung 
quietly at anchor, the great 
Levitahian that had brought the 
Prince Across the Atlantic, His 
Majesty’s ship Reijpwn, and her 
consorts, the Dragon and Daunt
less. A survey of these mighty 
ships naturally brought to mind 
the-thought, frequently expressed 
in song, that “Britania Rules The 
Waves.” Leaving Levis s very 
good view of the gigantic Que
bec Bridge could be had from 
the train, as it swung- along» 
passing St,. Roumald. and other 
adjacent towns, on its way to 
Montreal. ,As already intimated 
we were three hours late in 
reaching Canada’s Metropolis.

were moving pictures, a minature 
display of a myriads of ships o 1 
Britain’s Great Navy. All com
bined to constitute an entertain 
ment of rate merit and much] in
struction. The National Authem 
by massed Bands and numerous 
voices brought the evenings en
tertainment to a close.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
mm m

westwarcLeaving Toronto 
one passes through a most in
teresting country. The scenery itf 
largely pastoral and for the most 
part the* railway passes through 
an undulating and rolling terri
tory, «ard the farming operations 
in this section are not so much 
devoted to grain and roots, as is 
the case in more Southern sec 
tions of the Province of Ontario. 
Fruit growing seems to be a very 
important feature of this section 
of the country. Fruit trees in 
great, abundance can be seen all 
t>long the line. Many towns and 
cities, too, some quite populous, 
and others not so large, are locat 
ed all along the line. In some

[places towns are nestled in overlooked the jagged manner in

An afternoon in Montreal am 
a night ride brought us to Tor- 
onès.^ In his gre%t. jpity, _ on 
Lake Ontario, the Annual Exhi
bition was going on. This, every 
year, is-an event of the greatest 
possible importance and attracts 
to that city millions of people 
from every part of. Canada apt 
adjacent States of the-Union, This 
year a new interest 
the great Toronto Exhibition, 
inasmuch as thq formal opening 
of that great show was officially 
made by his Royal Highness
“The Prince* * of Wales.” Snch 

, v, V-,
throngs of people seemed iridea

X cribable. It was annoudced that 
on that day (Monday August 
25th, one hundred arid four 
thousand people' were present at 
the Exhibition. When one im
agines that this is a greater num- 

. her than the whole popuîàtidtf of 
Prince Edward Island, some idea 
may be bad of the enormous 
crowds in and, around Tofbnto 
and at the exhibition. No one 
who has pot attended one of 
Toronto’s fexhibitions can form 
an adequate conception of its 
enormous proportions or' th 
diversity of its a^t options. The 
Grand Stand, facing the ij^ci 

- track, is capable of seating at 
%east about fifty thousand people, 
and as many more congregate on 
the grass space between- The 
Grand Stand and tjje- Track.

within the inclosure were throng
ed with people, afterpoon and 

. evening. In the evening from 
' 7.30 toll o’clock the spectators 

were entertained ' with Acro
batic Feasts of great variety, 
most interesting Cavalry Evolu- 

' tions, Pyrotenic Displays and 
especially great Pageants illus
trative of the cloeing daye of t}ie 
war. The entry of General 
Allauby, with his _troops into^he 
holy city of Jerusalem, the mill - 

z tary detachments mpresentative 
of all the allied forçai march
ing in to the great Plaz% opposite 

\ the Grand Stand to the nantie 0 
numerous bands, .constituted 

«^pageant and entertainment- of 
rare merit, difficult," indeed, be 

"M equalled under any" conditions or 
.filin' any place. .Other. features

valleys between great hills* am 
so surrounded by trees that it is 
difficult at first ^determine that 
many very great number of in
habitants are there located; but 
not unfrequently you discover 
that a.town of several thousanc 
people is located in a rich valley 
between hills and almost entirely 
surrounded by ' fruit trees. 
Northward the'train speeds un
til the city of London is reachec 
From the brief observations this 
is a city of very considerable im
portance, with a population oil 
sixty five thousand. The streets 
are wide and it has many exten 
sivo substantial and admirable 
buildings, public and private. It 
has many beautiful churches, 
colleges and other institutions, 
It has, fn addition to all these 
at least three very beautiful ancl 
extensive public parks. One is 
impressed with the evident soli 
dity of its buildings and with 
the moderate and conservative 
character of its people. In this 
city £6e *C.' M. B. À1 Convention 
was domiciled during the throe; 
days of its délibérations, and aL 
in attendance have to bear teati 
mony to the kindness and hospi 
tality extended to the visitors by
the good people of London.

X * "

In Britain
That the world of British in 

dustry is being rapidly and thor
oughly made over is a statement 
made by the Times (London) 
and quoted Xifch approval by 

[-Trade Commissioner H.C. Brock 
in a communication from that city 
printed in Commerce Report 
(Washington.) Says this publi 
cation : From one end of the 
country to the other munition 
factories are being closed, -dis
mantled, and then adapted and 
refitted for the work of peace, 
though British manufacturers are 
silent during the period of-transi 
tion. The manufacture of Stoke’s 
tombs has given jriace to the pro
duction of plows and spare parts 
for agricultural machinery; iri the 
southern English counties muni 
tion factories are now turning out 
dynamos, electric fittings, art 
bronzes, drop stampings, oil 
engines, and even làéé ; iq the 
north a cast-iron shell foundry 
Mis been refitted for the manu-

. 1 -i,------ r •' * -r
inga for marine engines and col
iery plant; still another munition 

The stand and all arable space factory * now ^

manufacture of wire rope machin 
eryv One firm has reverted from 
bombs to railway appliances and 
signalling apparatus, while bpmbe 
made in Yorkshire have given 
dace to gas and steam pipes; gen
eral shipyard- castings and build
ers' ironmongery and shrapnel- 
sheU production to the manufac
ture ef railway wagons. Bottle- 
making is absorbing another èx- 
mudtion firm, aqd civilian "stand
ard clothing ; has replaced the 
weavirig of khaki cloth. East 
Midland munition factories are 
producing woodworking and agri
cultural machinery, primps, sew
ing machines,cranes and «edtrioql 

^ plant. In other casés German 
industries, such as sugar ma. 

a chinery, bootlaces, paper doilies' 
and fishplate papers bavé* been 
undertaken. :fai/ the northwest 

E-^wkTii
general vfheel-wriihti^^ ™

Truly emblematic ot the spirit 
Of victory waa the big Victory 
pageant offered in front of the 
Exhibition grand stand at the 
Toronto Exhibition last Monday 
night, and since this the. first year 
of victory, the thousands of cirfci- 
zeosXvho were fortunate enough 
to 'Witness the spectacle were able 
to put a great deal more enthus 
iasm into their appreciation ol! 
the Exhibition^ night offering 
than they have been able to do 
for the past five years. - The 
spectacle, including as it did so 
many Of the outstanding features 
of the war, might easily be re
garded as a ^condensed history of 
the concluding days of the strug
gle, and while the great bulk of 
the display was emblematicaHt 
nevertheless appeared to reach the 
emotions of the vast audience. 
Few who saw last night’s spec 
tacle would say that it ran as 
smoothly as , it might, but in 
spite of 'thejrievitable first-night 
hitches, the crowd was able to 
catch the spirit back of the offer
ing, and ^was so fine that they

spirit of Victory, which the whole J to the British Go veto ment -for 
i« display aims to bring Canadian wheat Two dollars 
to "the public. Wifeless and thirty «qnte is net odly higher

than the Canadian jirice laaVyear,

which a number of the phases of 
the spectacle were presented. In 
other years the first night’s dis
play has always been more or 

uneven, but the holes were 
filled up on later nights, so that 
those who go to witness the 
spectacle from now on may look 
forward to a much smoother 
presentation of the various 
phases of victory than was offer
ed * the first nighters. As 
spectacle the offering appears to 
lack some of the slap and dash 
and excitement which has feat
ured the displays of’., other years, 
but it must riot be forgotten that 
while some of the activity of 
other years has been *left,out of 
this year’s spectacle, there is some
thing back of it far more signi
ficant to the hearts of tthe people 
than any amount of outward 
display. And that something is 
the spirit of victory which the 
spectators can easily read back of 
the pageant» The Spirit of 
Victory is something which runs’ 
through the spectacle from the 
first strains of music heralding in 
the Festival of Triumph and tbe 
March of Remembrance—typify 
ng the freedom,-, of the ancient 

city .^ Jerusalem from the rule 
of tbe Turks—until the last mo
ment of the spectacle, when peace 
is signed at the Palace of Ver 
sailles, arid when the real victory, 
of the allies over the Germans is 
commemorated before the Arch 
of Triumph. So, in reviewing 
this year’s epoch spectacle the 
citizens would do well to dwell 
just a.little more upon the signi
ficance of the display than upon

in a serious financial position,
and the only way out js- by
economy and retrenchment. The

,. . - . „ .-price of British bread has beenof the evening, as it shows the . ... , , ,, . » ,... , j , , , ,hitherto kept down only by payassembling of detachmonts of the . . „ , J.... j . . „ . , . mentor a Government subsidyAllied Armies, all in bright cer-1. j ... ,. . ., .... ^ to bakers, and this will l>e re-momal uniforms, including the , , . ,,™oved- having _the consumer to

evenings 
home
flashed are to be seen from Ad
miral Beatty’s flagship as this 
British sea lion advances to meet 
the foremost of the German, ves
sel» and as the British fleet 
comes into full view rif the ad
vancing enemy the message 
"Clear for Albion—We Cannot 
Trust thé Hett” is flashed upon 

and

Mr Me Isaac Appreciated

but is higher than the American 
price this year. It means that 
the Dominion will charge the 
Mother Country mere for her 
wheat than it could be secured 
for south of the border, -From 
what Idearn, Britain will not 
pay this figure. The view held 

Canada

=

the screen, and helps the au-" here is that 
dienee to grasp some measure of | little too strongs I 
the significance of that moment that Britain desired 
when Germany’s fleet might have whole exportable surplus, from 
fought the British, but when Canada-this year, and commenced 
they did not. As the scene negotiations on this basis. Two 
darkens, detachments of men-of- difficulties, however, have de- 
war are to be seen flocking upon veloped. One is with -regard to
the huge stage. the price and the other concerns 

the proportion of flour which the 
Wherft Board seems déterminée 
the Mother Country mus^accept 
Both are vital issues to Britain

Then as a third feature of the
spectacle, there is the scene be- 
. .. Ti n ! * » „ I "«xu <“t) Viuti issuesfore the Peace Palace of Versailles I., .. „. , . , . „ . at the present moment,and the Victory,.,,Arch of Tn-1
umph. From the musical and
spectacular strindpSoirit, this is
oné oi the most interesting parts

t> .... m . XT , « . . i laovea, leaving tne consumer toBritish Topamiee, Naval Bngade, , „„ .. . 6TT ,
n- 1.1 j t u t. ... bear the burden. Under such Highlanders, Irish Fusiliers, | „• , ,. „ _o j. r j. t ■ . |circumstances thq British Gov-Canadians, Indian Lancers, Aus- I _ , ,, . Tl ernment, however anxious totralians. French, Belgians, Itali-._j„ .... ., „

t „.. 6 ’ ,, trade within the Empire, can
... _ , . . „ scarcely afford to indulge the Im
Africans, Poles, Amcnccc,. B,.- ul id„ „t fch„ h
ah™. Went lad.™. Sera- |0wn citizens ct ft time lilt. this.

Montenegn™, She h„.h holdi
Greeks and Siberians, making, iL , . , ” wheat m Australia and Argen-oneof th. meut „ter»t,ng end baUhep,
colorful gronpe of troopa which aou,HeI However, with hclf of
ha, ever l».n seen the woridV .hipping under eon-
Th» bright eeene, bnghlened of tb„ Brithh Mini.tr, of
. ill more by the «1». Shipping, it i, quit, within th.

fi"*i T* * power of th. Mother Country to 
the entrance of the allied gwer-1 ,och difficu]u„ b
erala, in full review uniforms I i. , ,z. , J• divertrag traffic from the Caqa- Theo there is the Victory L. t . j « j
p„i, , , j , ... , dlan route. I understand noBallet—danced by. 100 girls I .. .. . ,3 ... , ,|suggestion of this kind has been

1 Unf.h haa/i I

(Fropi Guardian, 4ug. 30,)
Sir:—In a recent copy of Han

sard the. following heading ap
pears: "North Lake Boat Har
bour, $27,000, and the following 
remarks by Mr. dairies Mclsaac, 
M-T. “I' wish to thank the- 
minister for bringing down this 
appropriation which I have asked 

18 fl0ln8 a for many times. It is most im- 
underscand partant for the people it is in
to take the 8erVe, and .that is the

reason I have been so perserving 
in asking for jt. We are assured 
on tliejtighést authority that “if 
ye ask ye shall receive.”

In the Guardian of some days 
ago reference was^jnade to the 
great catches of mackerel’’ being 
taken in small boats at Rockbara, 
.a short distance west of this 
place. Mr. Mcleaao evidently 

She is mua(. have sho*n the gfeat bane 
fit this harbour might be to 
people of North Luke; and 
cially to the fishermen, there W 
ing no harbour from Nêfrogè to 
Souris that a boat could enter, 
and this could be made a far 
better harbour as bhere is enough 
water there to float a fairly large 
craft.

It is gratifying to see the in
fluence Mr. Mclsaac has with the 
minister. Now the time is not 
far distant when we shall have 
the privilege x of voting for him, 
again, and it should be done 
irrespective of party, for he -is 
fitting for the country, and thi* 
is only one of the many good 
things he has done.

I am sir, etc.,
“ - SUBSCRIBER

m robes with head made, and that the imperial auwhite
pieces of • electric colored I.. T ". , . . ..... a- I thorities have shown themselves

S r J r 1C n ° *Ure? m08fc anxious to secure Canadian 
representing King George and|wheafc QQ ft Wr ^
President Wilson advance to the 
oèntre of the stage, while the 
massed bands and choir present 
“America,” and as the flash on 
the Victory arch proclaims the 
ïaçt that "Canada honors her 
victorious sons." In that brilli
ant scene with the choir in the

Another difficulty which has 
developed is in regard to flour) 
I understand the. Canadian 
millers insist on & large propor

he mere spectacular * features 
wHioh appealed to the eye'in 
other years.

The spectacle is heralded in by 
’8 the singing of .“The Holy City” 

)y a massed choir, while the ac
companying scene shows the 
fldunt of Olives in thé distance, 
with a street in Jerusalem anc 
the steps of the Temple of David 
in the foregroudd, while the rear 
j qard of the Turkish army may 
be seen retreating, through th® 
exits of the city. The British 
army advanced and scouting 
Jatrola enter the city to notify 
the civic authorities that General 
Allenby and his troops are arriv
ing. A public holiday is de 
dared, and the streets rire quick
ly filled with a joyous populace, 
while civic and ecclesiastical offi
cials, garbed in gay style, assem

9 «ft
Chant of Freedom, rendered as 
processions of citisens, with ele- 
ihants and camels, crowd for
ward to meet the» delivered 
Then begins the Fete of Ramazen 
while the Oriental ballet of 100, 
girls performs upon the open 
streets for thé amusement of the 
soldiers. Trpopo of many na
tions march iq, with the citizens 
wavipg flags and extending 

WqfimeOuS welcome.- General 
i illenby is received by the High 
Priests and officials, after which 
he reads the Proclamation of 
'reedom. and the scene darkens 

dorirn with the eitigeqs acclaim
ing theory deligbtin ane wly-found 
reedom. The idea is elaborated by a 
number of movie pieHH^qi^rown 
qpoq tbe soreeas., Thf .fécond 
part of the spectacle represents 
tbe surrender of '%e German 
fleet to the BrithA High Seas 
Fleet, and thqqgh this did not 
hppear to . have a particularly 
strong appeal tp last night’s au
dience, it bétps to carry out the

background swinging into “God M w^6at' There are many pea-
« ,i tti r -mi. . Iqnna wVivr fka PnStLU ____Save th< King," there is to be 80118 why ^he British authoritjes 
found a touch of sentiment which Iare unwI^'n8 to do this, Host 
will not soon be forgotten* by j '—Partant/of all is. the prospect- 
those who view it through the|'ve 8b°rt»ge of feeding stuffs, the 
right eyes. j supplies of which are,the lowest

on record. During the current 
year the arrival *pf maize in 

All this is the big spectacly| Britain has been 667,000 tons as
alone to say nothing of the full I compared with 2,250,000 tonal in 
hour of vaudeville, and the fam-1 normal ÿears. Çereal and hay 
ous musical ride of the Dragoons, I crops jjqve Jjeen practical Ml- 
which has ndt been seen for the jures. It is consequently im- 
paéî four years. The musical Ipérative ’that Britain "should 
ride is something which will qot I manufacture the greatest possi- 
be forgotten by any, from theple quantity of feed stuffs if she 
youngest to the oldestr’as the 16 wishes to preserve Ber live stock, 
horsemen who take part in it j To* do so it is necessary to import 
show a degree of skill which was j wheat to Secure thexoflhls. Ari- 
not to be seen in “ the old ; days other consideration has reference 
The animals are* remarkably weîl I to the onormons congestion at 
trained, and in addition they I British ports and of transports, 
haje sharpened up the move-1 Sacked goods take much longer 
merit by new figures and quicker I to unload than wheat, which is 
action, while at the end there is a a fact that must be considered, 
charge of lancers which must I since British coastal and railway 
surely bring a quickening 0fjtransport is still highly defective 
blood in the veins oLthe most I from a variety of- causes, which 
belatant. Then there is the vaude-1 results, in rquch embarrassment 
ville, Which takes in a wide range,laud not a little danger, '
.from all the old slapstick ~ types' 
of comedy to some new .and
thrilling features. There arel A third reason is that the| 
trapese performances, clowns, capacity of the British flour mills 
ball jugglers, noveltv balancers, * more than adequate for

[.ffigh Wire, walkers,^ features offeritish requirements. In view 
skill and stren^b. tfie human f0f all these facts Britain has de- 
windmill, a jmjitsu troupC com- J aided to limit the flour purchases 
edy jugglers, and a «umber of to a moderate figure during 1919 
other perfpmers, but out of all. The views, of the Franch -and 
thèse the most sehsatfiJhal aptprs] Italian Governments are, I under- 
«Ire the Hell,v,„ts. These are stond, similar. Viewed fi 
the fancy high divers, who top this side of thé Water it wctold 
off some interesting work by appear the wheat'growers h, 
turning themselves into human I Canada show a - disposition to 
torches and lèaping through thff charge all the traffic will bear. 
a,y into.a tank of water covered 1 have discussed the matter with 
with flame. Then thtire are the prominent Canadians in London 
fireworks. But every Exhibition (and found their opinion to be 
visitor knows what the firewo^elfinit, that considering the présent 
have been 'in other years. This condition of the Mother Country 
year they , are quite up to par,lit is scarcely an Imperial atti- 
while some new features have tude on the part of Canada,-and 
been added to round out a very second, that the traffic wHl not

Footgear
-FOR-speniTui mvm

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many pew 
lines this j?ear, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

WORN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber soles. ,T.............. .$5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same -as above, 
made on big or.low heels.    ................... .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles...............$7-25

MEN’S BOOTS
ThisJ year we have mapy «pscinl - UQes ,j» i,.BrQwn

Browhs-^fflrsi
*.<.? O'- :

.7-00,
, «.Zi. ; -- .1 -

9,50 1 Blacks—#3.75 to I8.50

Misses’, Boÿs’ and Chiedren’s Shoes—We sell 
the-Amherst, Crosby qnd Classic Lines—the best in- 

Canada
f ’’

We Prepay^ all Mail Orders 

------ TRYJUS-!—^

GQLtd
135 QUEEN STREET

y

Department of. Naval Service

Notice of Sale.
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ster Hatcheries,” will be received 
np to npon on Tuesday, the 23rd. 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob

- Paris Green *
; . - 'x . * " ~* -y. • :-*7

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Green Sheaf and Silver Lèajf
the Best Binder 

Twines made, ' ’
------ --- O g; X J»—- n»n.n«iiv V. Wl.v VIW I VBUMIV14V A^U KJ

tion of flour being taken instead sfcer Hatcheries ata—Arichat, N.S:;
« .. . m. -> . V Rair VU» Piratera M « .Bay View, Piotou, County,,ji. S., 

Inverness, Margàree Harbor, N.S.; 
Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun
ty, .N.S.; Little Brae d’Or, Aldei- 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. L Bqctouohe, 
Buctoucha Haihos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B^. Port Daniel, Que.-, x 

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a)~The whole of each including 
(he land, building or buildings 
add piaqt oq_ the premises.

-(b) The land only.- 4
(c) The" building or buildings

only. ^ z .-• >
(d) The^plaqt only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildings arc single 

storey and constructed of wood | 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists, 
mainly of ,a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties ape open, 
at aj). times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who' 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom- 
>anied by a cqrtified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of, the Naval Service at Ottawa 
rir a sum equivalent to ten per 

cent (10 p.c.) of-the full amount ■ 
of the tender. In case of failure- 
to coiriplete the purchase within- 
the time spectfied the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit j all otheig.- will be re
turned promptly. >

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.'

* a J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
®ePttl‘tm®Dt of the Naval Servie 

**" J Ottawa, Oat., Aqg. 20, 191^7

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be 

paid for.

. X- z

For Fruit Trees» Potatoes* jfcd 
The Beat Makes ' >

Our prices for above are the 
lowést possible. Letrüs sûddIxt 
your wants.

CHARLOTTETOWN

;

full evening of entertainment.

Canada’s'
X

[bear it. J understand the Bri- 
I tish authorities are no longer 

rilling to takéthe whole expert!- 
I able, surpl us*under -the ■ coodi tions 
imposed, and are reducing théir 

joflfer. The question for the Cana- 
wheat grower to- «sic him-

London, "August 28—Advi
rom Canada that-the domestic. „ __ ______
price to millers of $2.80 has been “*if Britain does not buy ^t 
fixéd for wheat by the Wheat I hU price an^ he sells, elsewhere 
Bqard hays been reqeiyed with from where are the ships to 
mixed feelings , by Canadians In[hi« wlri»t?4ocoine. *
London. Tt is generally under
stood 
Will l 
port I

zmtômmmmmœmx <.
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and >(alf Baurel. .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and. 

add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do * 
not receive your freight qt a Booking Station.
If Herring are riot satisfactory return at once 
and yoiir inoneywilf be refunded. ‘ Address

. z

dHARLOTTETOWN

Sept. 3, 1919—3i

-1

J. D. 8TB-WABT
Barrister, Solicitor and] 

Notary Public.

omor :

NBWSOSr

Charlottetown) .

n
■ I

1

** berinAarthe
tCh wiirbé char.

No matter where he Is, or what oâher tobacco he can 
^et, the Island soldier who ehews tobacco is never satisfied. 

I with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of. letter from the boys inFlanders, fnttoë 
England arid the trainirt| Cemps, they ask for HléÉiY’S 

Branch Office, Georgetwoa. j TWIST—and the fosthtookslon^o.oog figs with iheinz .<

Tf " Seof soldier hdy * pound of HICKEY’S withthe
next parcel. I , - - _ 1 -

Kiekey & Nicholson, Ltd
cHABLOTTE-.wN. PXi -1 _ * charlottbtCWn ' ' X

\
*

X.
!
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local and Other Iterhs CANADIAN NATIONAL..!Local and Other Items Live Stock RAILWAYSHeavy rains have fallen The Echo de Paria says that 
the Treaty of witi\ Austria car
ries most favored nation clauses 
for all the Allied and -associated 
Governments, without distinction 
between them.

over
the wheat belt of New South 
Wales and Queensland, giving 
promise of heavy crops from 
all sections of the country.

Change of Time—P. E. I 
District

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,
Commencing Monday, June 2, 

1919,'trains will run as follows, 
WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 

leave Çharlôttetown 6.15 aT m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.J return
ing leave Borden 9.0Q p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside ll.OO' p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave: 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive

We cater to, the men’s trade, and no other. If you were "sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailpr, Vr a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you Would call to see a Doctor

• Lieut. John K.McRae of Wash- 
l ington State, and Pte. A. Brook, .The monitor Glowworm has 

been sunk at Berssnik. The 
cause of the disaster was the ex
plosion of an ammunition barge. 
The loss is estimated at 20 men 
killed and 40

Newman, Ga., were killed at 
Souther Field, in the collision of 
two airplanes at a height of 750 
feet. _____ _______

i
The report that former Premier 

Asquith would seek to return to 
Parliament is generally scouted. 
The " general opiuien is that he 
will not attempt to return until 
the ne A general election.

NAME
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat (would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

missing. WELL, there’s where we shii\e ! ! !|3
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits if middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our^establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youf take the 
quality into consideration, x

tv x- * ■- ^ v " e. ^
- :^",JDo.not.forget that we are sole „ àgéhtà for the famous W. H 
Leishmun & Co* wholesale Custom Tailors. We have alt elegant 
stock of'Overcoats to,show you at the present time.

The United States Grain Cor
poration, in a statement od the 
result of its weekly purchase : oi 
wheat flour, announced thqt it 
purchased 409,"035 barrels at 
prices ranging from $9.90 to 
$10.30.. * r

with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.05- p. m.; Tignish 
9.35 p. m. _

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of tfain from Borden ; ar
rive Sümmerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
mereide 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
merside 11.20 a.-m., arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35 p. m„ leave Sum- 
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m., Borden 4.00

Sir Auckland Geddes, British 
minister of'national service and 
reconstruction, announces that a 
special parliamentary frbortnittoe I 
has been appointed wilBf^iieiW 
to securing more Government 
economy. ' r ^

The total inland revenue for 
the month of July was $4,545,491 
as compared with $3,428,755 in 
July, 1918. The war tax col-1 
looted iast month totalled $970,- 
818.: ^The tax on tobacco netted 
the aum of $2,831,791, and that 
on spirits $335,812.

DEPARTMENTT)F AGRICULTURE

An immediate conference of 
capital and labor is necessarttg 
solve the economic situatiôjk a* 
present confronting the United 
States, Secretary Lane, of the in
terior, said. Mr. lane said such 
a conférence has been arranged 
by the Canadian Government.

"Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from....$30.00to$11,00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear
For the information of our many patrons, in both' 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that, the Coal Business) successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old "firm 
name of C. Lyons-& Co. : : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fium has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in Announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire,igost earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it In the 
past, and we assure thdm that if they faVpr us 
with a similar. evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make pur intercourse both pleasattt ahd 
profitable to them. - - - :: * '
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor éup- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o : 
extending pur already large Jmsiness, wé Hsjifcct 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; -àhd 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, wè guarantee that -we shall be ihdéfàtig- 
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends, ; ~r ; " :

Wë again thànk our patrons for their paàt gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their! esteemed "custom. . : - ; :

$15.00 to $36.00

The Prussian Government hàa 
ordered » discontinuance of the 
custom of hoiatingjlags on public 
buildings on the anniversary of, 
the Battle of Sedan, lest the peo
ple regard the hoisting as a de
monstration in favor of the old 
regime, and - doubt the Govern
ment,» determination to pursue 
its new policy.

Success Is a Habit
« Our habits make ur. 

'failure is a question of how 
Success

We are creatures of habit, Whether we are a success or a 
we do things withoutjthinking. ToJSave is thepnly way toDaily, except Sunday, leave 

Summerside 6.45 a. tn., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7,45 a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10,35 -a. m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave j 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9.20 a.m., 
Tignish 4.30rp\m.

' On.. Sunday evening, - while 
shout the yard of relatives on a 
farm, on the 10 th concession of 
Bruce Township, Ont., the two 
year'-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon D. McArthur was kicked 
In the chest by a colt and almoàt 
Instantly killed. The little lad 
was with his parents from the 
West visiting relatives in Bruce 
Township.

Grieves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for thia time of year;- Suedes land. Tans—both^eombination. 
Price......................... ................... .......... «1.00 to

A despatch-from Berlin 'says 
Marshal Foch has notified the 
German armistioe commission that 
the Supreme Council has con
sented to a provisional increase 
of the German police troops in 

beyond the Underwearthe neutral zone 
Rhine for three months after the 
peace treaty ecijpes into effect, as 
the force provided for in the 
treaty is considered inadequate to 
maintain order.

Thé steamer Pretoria reported l 
pn her arrival from Brest at New 
York that a fire, broke out in her 
bunkers on Tuesday and raged 1 
f ir 36 hours before it was ex-1 
tlnguished by a volunteer force| 
of soldiers. Members of" the crew I 
wore-unable to check the blaze, j 
and the captain ordered the coal 
shifted, the soldiers working in 
shifts of 4Ç men at a time. The 
Pretoria brought "" back ’"T>l04j 

.troop*, .____ -J ■
Great Briÿaioç-O.t,>he_great 

nations, bak^declmsd, 
for the present at least, to remove 
riiatirifriou11^ admission of. pet» 

under foreign jp^ssperts Un-

Come and get your Underwear before it is~all£sold. We have all.kinds—• 
two-piece and light and heavy|weight. Prices per suit $1.9© to $5.50

MacLELLANA table to the Times from Wel
lington, New; Zealand, states that 
m replying to a deputation of the 
Navy League Admiral Sir John 
Jellicoé stated tbit any great-re- 
[duction id1 the'naval expenditure 
of Great Britain will be impos
able, and it b likely .to raihain at 

per" head. New Zealand, If it 
desired to do its share in main- 

Laimng’ the navy, should also con- 
Ltribute fl per head either in-fiaah 
lor as a Nesf^ealand unit, main- 
jtained and trained in complete 
I uniformity- wittr -the Imperial 
1 fleet, and in no way tied merely 
I to the shores of New Zealand.

Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m. returning 
leave -Charlottetown 3.05 p.m.. I 
arrive Mt;* Stewart 4.15 p. m.,| 
Georgetown 6 p. m., Sotiiis 6.05 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.

Saturday only leaVe Murrey

CANADIAN NATIONAL BAI1 
, Prince Edward Island

Cnarfottetown, P. B. f;Queen Street
March 19 1919

Harbor 7.20 a. m. arrive Ch’town 
10.05 a. m. returninjfTeàve Char
lottetown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. m. Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 191»sons under lorejgn passports iui- 

jposèd ddriflU the war for ttoptir- 
pose of excluding politic» agi-

SEALED ' TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned,~ and, qndorsed I 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North 
Lake, RE. I.,” will be received at 
this office until" 12 o’clock noon,!
TUESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1919. 
for the- construction ot _a channel 
protection works on eitfier side of 
the new opening C___ ‘ ~ ", *

and other undesirables^ This was. 
developed today by inquiry as to
why Great Britain was not in-! 
eluded iirthe, list o£ countries to 
which* thev state department has 
announced passports will be given 
on pre-war conditions after Sep
tember isth. ..._

op PÜ ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME J
Trains Outward, Read Down.
PM; ^P.M. P.M. A.M.
4.30 V 3.30 12 AO 6,15
(k20. - 4.30 2.17 7.11
7,10 - 6.05 - 2.55 7.45

6.20 4,00 8.35

(Trains Inward, Read Up
AM. fp.M. y p.M. P.M.
10.35 1.40 „ 7.05 11.20
.9.00 12.42 5.47 10.20
140 12.10 5.05 9.50
*..40 - ' 4.15 9.00

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

Important (baylight Saving Change oj Time 
a! z a. m, Sunday, March 30,1919 from the Gulf of I 

St. Lawrence into North Lake,! 
King’s CpuntyJP. K I. jr < 

Plans- and forms- of- contract 
I can be seen and specification and 
forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of- the 1 
District Engineers at Charlottb- 
townr-PrR:I.rHsltfax, N- 8-i and 
at the Post Office, Elmira, P, E-1- 

Tenders will not be considered 
I unless - made on printed forms

1 Declaring f6at the step is 
nec&rtaty to control the . business] 
of the five largest packing com
panies, \the Federal Trade Com
mission, in>. a special report to 
President Wilson, recommends 

rth*t operation of refrigerator 
ears ahd . of cars used for traos- 
portation of meat animab be de-

Dep. Borden * 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Suratoersidt

All clocks- and watches used In operation pf Canadian ! 
National Railway will at 2 e. m. Sunday, March jdQi, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion* and in- 
convehience to the public. the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting^ from the
imnnrtant chancre of.time K T . ' .

arrangements between the uov- 
ernments of tht two countries for 

jthe sock-eye salmon,, fisheries of 
the Fraser River) British Colum
bia. Sir Dquglaa was chairman 
of the Canadian section of the 
joint ‘ commission which was 

I established''for the settlement of 
daS a™ Government monopoly j*8?11188 respectieg fisheries out- 

lt recommends further -that the >«-ween Gapada ancT
property concerned, mcludingltiie Umted States. Hence he 
icibgi stations and oAér faciliti«wJbM been selected by< the Cpus- 
as well as the .<$rs be acquiredldisn Government to sign' the 
by the Goverament and railroads treaty respeotiog ..c the Pacific 
thereafter bejicenepd to o?n smd] fisheries on behalf of the Domin. 
operate them, th* big pack-Hon. An arrangement relating to 
*rs, the report sayl, ww own 90|Atlantic Coast, fisheries was 
___ 1—t .11 tU rafriseratorl eiven effect as a war measure in

Dep. «.45

important change of time f T* '
If cities, towns, villages in'd other munidpal_bodie5 do P.M.

12.35
11.39
10.50
10.04
9.30

AM.

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

:errespdnd with tKé" newnot change their loçal time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned shouhj keep in mind-that.while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations om.prçsent sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
lpcal time is not changed tb correspond with the new Rali-! 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in*-current .folders and 
pübUc time posteis.

.Where municipal time Is changed to -correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengei

in accordance with conditiem 
contained therein.

Each iendpr must be accom
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the
order of the1 Minister of Public 
Works, eqyftl to lb p, o, of the.

Ghariottetown 
Mount Stewart 
MoreH - 

jSt. Peters 
Souris

amount of the tender.. War Loan' 
Bonds of. the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security) or Wat 
Bonds and cheques if required to 

| make up An odd amount.
NOTE.—Blue Prints can be 

obtained at this Department by 
depositing -an accepted bank 

I eheqàe for the sqm of $20, pay-

;rs ewill riot experience
difficulty growing out of the; changer. 

April 2. 1919
Dep. 6.56

-^S^ney.37. Mi Aug. ^i6^i^nr Tbe*15 hog,-$1.50 aea*er the 
^eoafÿi shipped from this port to! slender purse of the higj^edet of 
'Ndrwiy cheaper thân from Eng-1 living victim, made it* 'appear- 
lish ports ? As an experiment]ence in the Chicago Stoek Tarde 
the local Furness Withy offioMe-.j today. His advent was immedi. 

-cently shipped three thouiAndUtely followea by a slump in pro- 
tona - of coalr by : the etevaer jyisions Atid graih, a# well as live 
BcatUnd, a Norwelgan ship, for]cattle end sheep. Most product* 
Norway,'audit must havAbewlon the Boar3"bf Trade decreased 
found eàtisfaete^, for theiloeilj sharply in price,.but the declioee 

. office*now have.An order for,ten] wore .not evident in the retail 
j thourand tons ntore. Two ifor^ ] market. A contihuanoe of the 
; wegian boats, tbé' Brand and the [decline in jive hqg . prices was 

Mona, *re due in port abo# the looted for by traders, who point- 
first of-September and will dock]»4 out that 13^000 of the 25,000 
at the Dominion Coal Company's]animals received at the Stock 

à/Mn *nd load thr& bbotieand] Yards to^ay were unsold, end 
fivii hundred tods of coal eneh forlthat 15,000 mori were expected

Arr. Elmira

submit, a regular bid, 
By order, Dep. Mount Stewart 

Cardigan , r - 
Montague

Arr. Geôrgetown

10.10
10.60

B. C. DESROCHERS,
. - —Ship to Us DjrecT—^ - ]

Tas to? Maékbt Priçb Taip

7------- And BgunABLE .(JradIng 1*ad8/
—No DelaVs^at An.y,Point>- £

We ajne registered with and recognized by the United 
Rabès Wsy Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licençe P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to «is direct by our tajgf or any tag, changed to^guit, is 
m^ke^r “ Furs of CalTadian Origin,’' qfld your furs will 
eenié sight through,. .

Secretary,
epartmeut of Public Works,
Ottawa, July 2L 1919. "
July 30, 1919—2i

Daily Sat. 
•*' ex. Sat. Onl)

> - ' b Sun. .
am;? a.m.

Charlottetown Arr., 10.40 ld!05)
Vernon River - Dep. . 8.46 £61
Murray Har. Dep. «45* 71.0

Only ex. Sat.Mail Codtract
SÉALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, wfil 
be received at Ottawa until noon 1 
on Fridày, the 89th August, 1919 
[for the conveyance - bf Hi*--Ma
jesty's Malls on » proposed Con
tract for four years, 24. times per

I maalr an Iha wmiIa fit DaIauL

b Sun,

W.T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

i/v,.; " ' Toronto, Onfc
District Passenger Agent,

The rule* tmd etbicy of the exchange do. not permit ûs. Station from the 1st January 
next, ;

Printed notices containing for-. 
the^.information as to uohditioqs'

^Charlottetown, P.RI.

of proposed Contract may be seek 
aud blank fonqs1 of Tender may 
b* obtained at the Post Office qf 
St. Peters Bay >hd atr the offiqe 
of the Poet .Office Inspector, 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

1 Post Office Injector’s Office,
Ch’town, 16 July 191*. 

, July 16 1919 3i,

tr rom^any, as we cut out all mj&lleman’s prpfit in dealing
kect with, you,

7tl * Ctoitset, SfcLesli, Me, 6,8. A
March 12,'1919—3! ^

!ape Bretçnthis new "deinand

■ >,. *
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Tlje Patron Saint of 
Prisoners

AU SIMMER CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYSCOMPLAINTS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Commencing Monday, June 2,

Diarrhoea, Dvsentsry, Collé, smp aqi soinmCholera, Cholera Morbus,
U$t of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.August, 1918, number of "Good 

Words," which is published 
monthly at the United States 
penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga., with 
the approval of the Department 
of Justice, “for the encourage
ment and educational advantage 
of the prisoners” has a succinet 
and] well written biographical 
sketch of St. Vincent de Paul, by 
“J. E. B.” On another page 
under the same initials is the 
following beautiful poem, which 

‘Eyes of the Dawn,’

Cholera Infantum, etc.,
1919. trains will run as follows 

WEÎ3T—Daily, except SundayARE DANGEROUS. |Ef .Our new Stock is here, ready
for your inspection. Many new 

V lines this year, showing the 
p§l|L ■ styles that are worn in larger

cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 

1er or rubber "soles.................. ....................$5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP, BOOTS, samé as above, 
e on big or low heels......... ........................$4-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles................ $7.25

leave Charlottetown 6.15 a. nl, 
strive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing léave Borden 9.00 p. jn., st
rive Sninmerside 11.00 p. mf. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p*jn., am vie 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning led vie 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Chafc

During'the hot weather the howe|l 
mb to be more eueeeptible to dieexe 
than at any other time of the year:

The holiday season is on; you go 
travelling and change your diet and 
drinking water {catch cold at every change 
in the weather; eat unripe fruit, etc., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
conditions, you must take something to 
relieve those awful crampe in the stomach; 
those awful peine in the bowele; in fact, 
something that will in a natural ana 
effective way stop the fluxes of the 
bowels X quickly x possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in a 
constipated condition. .

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need, 
and by using it you are not taking any 
chances to endanger,your health x it 
ha* been on.the market for the past 
74 years, and we have yet to "hear of 
One instance where it has not done 
everything we claim for it.

We wish to warn the public that a 
great many instances have been brought 
to our notice where dealers have been 
—bed fe* “Dr. Fowfca'i’' and have tried 
to set a substitute, detect your health

en Lôwèr Montague Ayrshire Bulla (3 yrs>6 mqe) \
ius New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 year*) ,
ika Fredericton “ - ' (8 years) k
d , Victoria Cross • (8 years)
.aid West Covehead “ calf > . *•
lliday Eldon ' 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks •
Old ~W*st Covehead Yorkshire Hog . (8 year?») <
kmald Little Pond- Duror Jersey Boar (8 yean) .

|5 Sows (4 w#4e)
- * " " V

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

, was dreadfully upset over it.
( He was cross at home; he took in 
> the movies oftener than before, 

hoping to find “surcease of sor- 
; row.” He skipped school, some

times, for the ^purpdse but on 
this point his conscience pricked 

1 him. You perceive he had a 
conscience, where it had been 
trained:" But he quelled it! 

1 “Aw what difference does school 
make, I’d like to know 7 Mr, 
Wells isv an educated guy, and 
what’s it done for him ? I don’t 
want to be educated if that’s all 
you get out of it.”

Finally, one Saturday morning, 
on his first run out, as he was 
going past the Cathedral, whom 
should he see entering the church 
but Mr. Wells the loved, lost 
idol.

“What’s he up to," I’d like to 
know ? Blamed if I ain’t going 
to sneak in and see what’s he’s 
doing here !”

Sneak in he did, into "the 
peacefulness and beauty of the 
.Catholic

is entitled 
but which might also be not un
appropriated called “The Cry of 
a Prisoner’s Heart”
When the gray of the dawn steals 

into my cell,
And the night of oblivion dies, 

Oh, I wish that the power were 
mine to toll

What my heart in its anguish 
cries;

For the baby lips that are press
ed against mine,

And the baby hands soft on 
my face,

They are gone when I left my 
arms to entwine,

There is only—the empty 
space

And a sunbeam perhaps that 
stole through the bars 

From the blue of the inohnng 
skies,

But the sun I would give and the 
moon and the stars 

For the light in my baby’s 
eyes. , f

And the memory of the pink 
little hand

And the baby lips, rose-ripe 
and red, •

Is "the heaviest chain in my 
shadow-land

When the tears of longing are 
shed. -»

And he comes to me at the dawn 
of each day

As he did in the past; with a 
• smile, ____ . _ - 

When he crawled from his crib 
to where daddy lay 

To be playing with me for a 
^ while

With the laughing '^ysa and-ihc 
Indian yell 

He was sure I 
- heed,

When he thought It was time for 
the breakfast bell,

Afid his •tummy” was ready 
for feed.

When I open my eyes—it is only 
to find ,

He is gone with his baby 
prate;

Between me and him are the 
years of grind

And the bars of an Iron grate. 
And never again shall the light 

in his eyes
Be the ray of ray'dawns as of 

yore—
When the years of my thraldom 

behind me lie,
He will be a baby no more.

MEN’S BOOTS

not accepting -substitutes for this
and- tried remedy; they may be

dangerous.
Price 85c. a b. 

flee that our name ai 
The T. Milburn C 
Ont Toronto,

In one of the little cottages 
liVes a young African girl, once 
most attractive but now a living 
corpse. Her sight is gone, her 
limbs are wasted away to the 
bone; one would scarcely - recog
nize her as a human being. " And 
yet this poor child is bearing 
her suffering like a saint. She 
became a Catholic and since her 
baptism has never been heard to 
complain of her sufferings.

“She said once to me, “Father» 
I think if we could look even for 
a moment into eternity and be
hold the happiness and glory of 
Heaven, I really believe all our 
sufferings and misery would ap
pear as nothing, we would be so 
willing to endure them as a 
means of winning our eternal re
ward.’ _

"In the very next house is to 
be found a little gfjl not yet 
fifteen years of age, tghoae face 
is never seenT except by the nurse 
who visits her eyery day and 
washes and dresses her wounds. 
Then we have a Jewess, born in 
Kovono, Russia, wbe ie said to 

contracted the disease 
through the bite of a dog. The 
poor worn*» is heart-broken at 
the thought of her seven little 
children from whom she is separ
ated. Among our male patients 
is a talented Irishman who is 
bravely bearing his own affliction 
and doing much to make the 
other patients forget theirs.”

E^* We Prepay all Mail Orders ^ 

- —TRŸ| US------

135 QUEEN STREET
_ ---------- 0 —-—a V»

•‘câtrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to giVe 
expression to our appreciation thereof.; We Are 
déeply grateful to tjie firm's many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it ; in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor .us . 
ajifh a similar evidence of their good-will ; in 
future therç shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant ap'd 
profitable to them. : : ' ::

As we possess almost, unlimited facilitiesfof -sup
plying the coal trade, and as wè are desrjms^cn 
extending our. already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; .and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that We shall "be indefatig
able in ouf endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new frîènds.L \ ' ; : ' : .

. ", . ,r " ... *.
We again thank ourpatronsfor their past gener
ous patronage, arid respectfully solicit « renewal 
of .their] esteemed Custom,

Cathedral. Nobody 
noticed him, the. few people pre
sent being attentive to their de
votions. So Bill lingered for a 
moment and then sat down, 
quietly observant. He soon be
came completely absorbed; he 
forgot the flight of time, and 
when the people advanced to the 
altar rail, Mr.. Wells among the 
rest, the movie fan crept nearer, 
nearer.

At Communion, when the Host 
was raised, Bill’s attention was 
"riveted, fie" gazed straight'atTfii 
the Sacred Host. His heart 
seemed to almost stop * beating, 
then he gave a sort of jump, and 
a mysterious sensation surround
ed him. H» «yes fitted «j& 

would wisely!tears. Through the mist he Saw

Paris Green
Berger's Pure Paris Green (tins)

Green Sheaf and Silver I 
Brands, the Best Binder 

Twines made

Regulation Size-well made Queen Street
Marsh 19 1819

Harbor 7.20 a. a*. -•
10.06 a, m. returning leav.^Char- 
lottotown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor. 6.45 p;*n. - -> .

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes,, .&c. 
The Best Makes

Our prices for above are the 
lowest possible., Let us supply 
your wants.

"SEALÊD TÊSfBTEfiS addressed 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North 

" Lake, £. È. L, will be received at 
1 thisj)ffice until 13 o’clock noon,
. TUESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1919,

St. Isidore: P. Q., Aug. 18, 1894. 
Minard’s Liniment Ca, Limited," 

Gentlemen,—I hare frequently 
used MINABD’S LINIMENT 
anff also prescribe ' it for my 
patienta always with the most 
gratifying results, .%n.d I oqq- 
sider ,it the besf all-round Lini
ment extant. *

Yours truly,
DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS

Important (Daylight Saving‘ Change 
at 2 a,m. Sunday, March 30, -

for the Construction of » channel 
protection works on either side of 
the new opening front the Golf of

LSt. Lawrence into North Lake, 
I King’s County, P. E. J.

and forms of contract* 
can be seen and specification andf - ■ All clocks and watches used in operatic* o 

National Railway will at ? a^rit, j&uw^y, Mari 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confus 
conveniehce to the public thé attention of all à 
dirëcféd 'to the following conditions resulting 
importânt change of time : ’

bn»; ! - • ■ -■ • -w; ,fi. . . -, -.‘■v'-ifJ
ILcities, towns, villages and other munidpa__A • .1"' • « - •

forms of fender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of the 
District Engineers at Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Halifax, ÿ: 9.; and. 
at the Post Qffloe, Elmira, P. E. L, 
: Tenders- w il l oot- be considered " 

unless made on printed forms 
supplied by the Department an 
jn accordance with conditions 
contained therein.

Bach terser must be accom
panied by a certified: cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10, p. c. of thé 
amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds qf the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd a me 

NOTE.—Blue Pr 
obtained at this De] 
depositing an aw 

fct?e=4»m

‘What is itT * he ’ inquired 
gently. - _

“Say. M-TWeils. what waa you 
doing up there in front,? ” hoax*»-.
, 7™r: 3 v».,.

CHARLOTTETOWNfippertunity “I can read Chollylike a boo k.” 
“You’re foolish to strain your 

eyes over a. small type.” chang^thcir focal time to
y time, all CQUcemed should keep 
ontiriue to leave Railway Stations P Th schedule will be operated one boyr ahea 

local time. Therefore any mumcipalttr » 
ne is not aiangfed_to dorr^>W>4;w,th -the

(Written for The Wc Suite ^
tin by A. cC.) For a pâment amazement held

Concluded - . Mr» Wells silent, but when he 
“Sure bo does'; ’n so Bud Cat»- fcba b°FS burning eyes' so 

ney, ’n Mike Gleaeon, ’n a lot of eager!- fixed upon. bin. *09>pre- 
the fellers here.” hension came, and great com-

“Wdl, I’ll be jiggered !” passion. Tenderly, reverently.
“Any time he sputtered to with the eloquence that was his, 

himself, on his way home, told to BiH the stpryof the 
“Why, It ain’t America, that’s Bread of Life, and the poor 
what it "tfin’t. What would*be- little street waif, fascinated and 
come fit your Declaration of la-. éntHralled, BELIEVED ! 
dependence, I’d like to know?
A man with any pep in him 
wouldn't be such a worm. No, 
sir ! No patriotic citizen would 
do it—but what «Bout Mr -IVefos ?

ain't he ?

4. S9W9ÏÆ MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powdem give women prompt re. 
lief from ujqqfchly pains, and 
have no, bad after eflbte wha 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box

IHHHHHHiL ... -—— nkw R;
,_passcngers mnst reach Railway Station Ol 
EARLIER .than shown in current folders À 
te postals. ■ : '*«' - '1
:re municipal time is changed to ‘correspond W 
.Railway time, passengers .will not -experict 
growing out of the change.
'A -oi-

way tithe,

We have some good ffernrtg 
Pail, Dozen* and Half Bajrel,
Ifiyou desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring arc not satisfactory return at once 
and yout money will be refunded. Address

stock, b

ctn_.hèW H, a ^K^qqqn Sfcreet- 
rd toy*:—“Ifraflords me much'

aQé'fo the dHer of thé Ministçt 5 
of Public Works, which will be

great relief from Muscular Bheu- 
D)§tiam by using two boxes of 
Milbur»!* ^beqiqstip Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

returned if the intending bidder 
submit a regular bicj, "

' Of DÉSRQCHER s7
^ Secretary. —Ship *k> Us EfixBcr—

The Top Market Pjuce Paid

- And Equitable Gradin^ Made ?
■t-Nq Delays^at Any Poin$*-- j—

We are registered, with" and recognixedty thé Ù: 
ss War Trade Board and alt ol thé dollectorl 
corns under licence p. B. E.40! and you can sertd 
to us direct by our tag or aay tog; changed to w 
ked“ Furt-of Canadian -Oeixm ’’ ;

He’s a lieutenant,
Gosh ! he must .have put tt over 
on General Pershing pretty bad, 
I’ll say. Aw, Shucks !”

Thereupon he thrust Ms hands' 
deep into his pockets and walked 
along whistling dolefulljq-an un
familiar frown rested on hie 
smooth brow and be waa very 
sober, indeed. Maybe,“you don’t 
know what it is for 4 boy,steeps 
ed in hero worship to nave to 
give up his idoL- Mr. WeHs be*- 
lieved in confession, didn’t he ? 
Then, didn’t Bijl have to do the 
same, or lose . his beèovéd v -eeoet- 
m aster ?

“This confession business is
mordj^fean I__can_ swallow^
groaned -worshipper. After 
that he ’ went- no more to tbs

CHARLOTTETOWNMINARD’S LINIMENT USED 
PHYSICIANS.

Leprosy Claims Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, July 81, 1919. 
Jufy 30, 1819—giMany Vietlms

Boy Wants gpntractFather de Bovre, chaplain of 
the leper asylum near Pretoria 
cities some cases of edifying re
signation which came to his 
notice in the course of hie minis
tration to the unfortnwte lepers, 
among whom may be found per
sons of all ages and nationalities.

Wtifced Fleer AIl Night.

p*T mote attention
tbffrfor they become 
1ad pinttfii. MUbc and your«4 Hsrre PMs fay the

No matter wbwrihekor what other tobacco he can 
Set, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is riever satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
-J: In hundreds of letters from the boys inPlandérs, Trance 
Bnglarid aad die^timihing camps, they ask for filCKÏY’S 
TWIST—^jhTthe to^h^Qoh ^ong 20,00c) with tWtt*.

: ; ■ '• j i,(iarju>;44 j

Stationfrotn the«Hh ter heart 1 eompéBed to <
and nenw - Thé rules arid

sending out allurir 
and expert gradiri) 
five cents more on

ISS#

ethics of the exchange 
g pirice listvyet we gi

up tee
wo*. I wx very
ter, x. I had ter to

a friend told me to
Nerve Pilla, Send ypw soldier boy « noonri "/■ ■v—■en P°°nd ? VS wh|^.

IDs. a box atMinard’s Liniment the IptR, 
berman’s friend *

1 Poet Offlce Inspector's Office, 
l Ch’towB,157uly:
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